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Region 16 News

Grand Families Support Group

Many grandparents and other relatives are finding
themselves raising the children of loved ones. Bucks
County Grand Families Support Groups are run by
grandparents with a mission to be a resource to other

http://www.elrc-csc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/e1fa0a74-153f-4837-a410-66d18a98605d.pdf
https://ecehire.phmc.org/job-listings/view-job-listings


caregivers. Click on the links for Doylestown or Levittown for more information
about the support group near you. Child care and dinner is provided at the
support group meetings.

Caregiver Workshop Series

Lenape Valley Foundation is hosting a Caregiver Workshop Series for parents who
would like to gain useful, age-appropriate tools related to children and teens
with behavioral health issues.   The upcoming workshop on Wednesday, June
5th focuses on Children ages 13+. The event is free to attend and refreshments
will be provided. Click here for more information and to register for the
session.  

Summer Kick Off

Kick off the summer with a community event offering free children’s activities,
vaccine clinic, community resources, raffles, giveaways and more! The Kick Off
to Summer Bash will be held at Mill Creek Elementary School in Levittown from

11 am to 2 pm on Saturday, June 8th. Click here to see the event flyer and visit
maternitycarecoalition.org for more information.

Looking for a Career Change?

Do you love children and want to make a difference in the lives of young
families? Check out ECE hire for job postings in early childhood education.
Click on the logo below to access the latest listings:

Parenting Corner

The Transition from Child Care to Self-Care

https:
https:
https:
https:
http://www.maternitycarecoalition.org


Most childcare facilities care for children up to 12
years old, which leaves many to wonder – ‘what’s
next?’ As your child approaches that age, it is
important to determine if they are ready to stay home
alone before and after school or if there is a need to
look into other care options until they are ready to
handle that responsibility.

Here are a few things to consider:
Will your child come straight home after school?
Will your child be lonely or frightened home alone?
Can your child manage simple jobs, like fixing a snack?
Is your child prepared to handle an accident or an emergency?
Is your neighborhood safe?
Is there someone nearby that can be on call in case of an emergency?
Does your child follow family rules and directions well?

If you determine that your child is not ready to stay home alone, a few options
to consider include looking to neighbors or family members for support, hiring a
babysitter, and looking into activities that occur at the school that they can take
part in until they can be picked up.

For additional information and resources, visit  Child Care Aware and Healthy

Children

Family Scholarships Available to Attend the
2024 National Autism Conference

The Pennsylvania Training and Technical Assistance Network
is currently offering family scholarships to attend the 2024
National Autism Conference to be held August 5-8, 2024, in
Harrisburg, PA. The Autism conference provides
comprehensive, evidence-based information to assist educators and families in
developing effective educational programming for all students with autism
spectrum disorders.
 
The Parent/Caregiver Scholarship is available to parent(s) and/or caregiver(s) of
a child with an IEP or who receives Early Intervention (EI) services and meets
certain qualifications. The registration window is open through May 30, 2024.
Scholarships will be granted on a first come first served basis. Eligible recipients
are encouraged to apply as early as possible. Notifications will be sent out by
June 20, 2024.

Click here for more information and to apply.

https://info.childcareaware.org/blog/child-ready-stay-home-alone
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/safety-prevention/at-home/Pages/is-your-child-ready-to-stay-home-alone.aspx
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXCKoSElLffKXLzNA_tajy1AN-q-uM6Qm8QLDedC5L0rq9XH693Evxrjt7R4Cubuy_h_eSerxazdMUaPlcpPU986hOqE3AXdQTaqdHeXXhPGRayJHuZPfR0dnma0bckH6C6jL0cSRHqWjgPOiPOk3tVd-f-kjq25CtM7F_WJWWml25e3sltkBXVWWyM2iW6OcoKa7-PaYuIh2X4-NPySWeyTwN_YrEPLvXzNcwcHTGWDjCrOjTVrMN12eEcP7REZf2YQvz2Hw2Zoh2IWUaOk9w==&c=SPJ1PPHcdTuLiLdEdyKOUFHKFdDxel8MjDafGkiEum_2b_TzpTmkpQ==&ch=qCotECQzy1M5yEkxMpb6WHyjjQJtOOrUqa_8HanjIosDY1zDKptxHQ==
https://www.pattan.net/https/wwwpattannet/Training/Conferences/2024-National-Autism-Conference/Call-for-Posters


Parent Project Podcast

Community Services for Children has been hosting the Parent Project Podcast to
engage families in areas of common concern for parents. Experts provide
perspectives on topics of health & safety, mental health, child transition and
other important subjects.

This month, we are joined by Krystal Perez from the Allentown School District.
She is the assistant director of health services and she shares information on
childhood obesity. Click here to listen.

Child Development

What is Keystone STARS?

https://hvjwubcbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CY7L5jIpa4dCIl8cpLQ2vsWMBDzRLifxHxoWvQK2mR_-Bb1GjIy6LM3jOf7H0a2ravc4gm-eRvfi1mfw7S15TjXLEIzfM5e-HVvsrEi6JLZyR--v5vg3yT1p0PHpeYvnNf5jMyNLQWZKMimxey6IX18jLpX55xYp41UaUlTwi64d8-69xLi6Jo_QfghrEoy6g-3y_jHOyfH8x6yatyBjbTCwzYHFdLuGqbH7HCF_sDDLHeinblcVakgYj53Bs0Cw&c=agwE-yuYvHbUnM0aSuhxJnsiD8YYvnfFBqEdFhpjcCal5IRQdmR8jw==&ch=gFdVgIwoq0urA31tabQu39-13gLmo8ZbIsS5GyueQjqW3sSooIkjvA==


Keystone STARS is Pennsylvania's Quality Rating
System for child care providers. It rates programs
from STAR 1 to STAR 4 based on quality
criteria. Programs must meet state regulations
for safety and offer a child-friendly atmosphere
with qualified teachers that partner with you to
help your child learn. Child care and Head Start
programs within Keystone STARS earn their rating based on quality standards
that measure:

staff education
classroom and learning environment
communication with families and the community
strong leadership and management structure

As programs earn more STARS, they are providing higher quality early education
for your child.
 
What can you expect at a Keystone STARS program?

A comfortable place where your child can explore and learn
Laughing, reading, and talking between teachers and children which builds
language skills
Teachers who continue to learn new ways to help your child thrive
A safe, healthy, and exciting place
Music, art, science, and play activities that increase school preparedness
Your child feeling good about himself or herself
Families involved in the program and their child’s development
Teachers that listen to children and parents
Children having fun together and being respectful of each other

Find a Keystone STARS program!
You can search for local child care providers and see their STAR rating on the
COMPASS website. Click here. Click on “Find a Provider” and select filters like
your child’s age, your location, access to public transportation, and STAR rating.

Remember: the higher the STAR, the higher the quality!

Resource & Referral

Keystone Scholars
 
All children born to or adopted by PA residents
automatically have a Keystone Scholars account
in their name with $100 for postsecondary
education expenses. Parents can activate their child's account at
www.pa529.com/keystone.

For full information on this program and to claim your child's $100 deposit, click
here.

Scholarship Opportunity for Students Experiencing Homelessness

https://www.compass.state.pa.us/compass.web/providersearch/Home#/BasicSearch
http://www.pa529.com/keystone
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/86feb01a-1360-4fb9-8995-057220b5fa8e.pdf


SchoolHouse Connection Scholarship Program serves youth experiencing
homelessness who have a drive to pursue higher education. They believe that
education is key in overcoming homelessness and it is our goal to provide the
supportive environment necessary for students to succeed in higher education
and the workforce.

The 2024 application is now open through June 1, 2024.

Students are eligible if they:
Are currently residing in the United States (undocumented applicants are
eligible) 
Were born on or after June 1, 2004
Are starting college (four year, community college, or trade school) for the
first time in the 2025-2026 academic year (not including dual-enrollment
courses). This applies to high school juniors or high school seniors planning
to take a gap year.
Experienced homelessness in the last six years

For more information, visit SchoolHouse Connection at
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/scholarship/

Family-Friendly Resources for Early
Intervention Services and Supports

Did you know resources are available for families
needing information about Early Intervention
Supports and Services? Visit the Family section on the
Early Intervention Technical Assistance website  for
more information. While there, take a look at the
EITA podcast and the EITA mobile app.

Health & Safety

Sun Safety for All Ages

As we approach the warm summer months, it is important to
remember to keep our children’s skin safe and protected as
they enjoy those sunny days. Sunscreen is one important
way to keep your children safe, but there are other ways to
limit sun exposure. Any combination of these strategies will
help protect your child as they enjoy the sunshine.

Plan your child’s time outdoors to avoid direct sunlight in the middle of the
day, between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. The sun is most dangerous to skin during
these hours, so plan your outdoor time accordingly. Stay in the shade or go
indoors during these hours.
Keep infants out of direct sunlight at all times, even early and late in the
day.
Dress your child in sun-protective clothing. There are many options out
there that are made of light but tightly woven fabrics that block UV rays.
Provide your child with a hat that has a wide brim to shade the face and
neck.

https://schoolhouseconnection.org/scholarship/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PmXiZCHq01CS1BMDU34Dcei9vOb_OkFD6S0WyCiIsfLYTI9mTArrPGZmiTyi6yYp9S5I5fIVo1Bj8vF8Gm7ohYVExpzeFDXSsAcUiU_fj39CMiWrqHzgKIQ1h1xC2T6fld8w5e6Sog-92KmqITlpcJ3z1tkjQ_gO&c=EcgfLqRK8C-VwbqOYtcYZpWX3u72iXT4tQSZnqgQp7SlDI-Myw6OIA==&ch=1vp-lEy2g5bdv8yMog1tB64Be0j-giXqZzlzNzthVsEKBSH00t_CcA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PmXiZCHq01CS1BMDU34Dcei9vOb_OkFD6S0WyCiIsfLYTI9mTArrPGZmiTyi6yYp632UKvhEpzPV3tDs1C02egmzcZFMeUCXPqwyEluDdZDNnxRcp0uOiofRxWkDL9ELM0NsG6wBWaJJA0fRACvl4uqgPwR53d3N&c=EcgfLqRK8C-VwbqOYtcYZpWX3u72iXT4tQSZnqgQp7SlDI-Myw6OIA==&ch=1vp-lEy2g5bdv8yMog1tB64Be0j-giXqZzlzNzthVsEKBSH00t_CcA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PmXiZCHq01CS1BMDU34Dcei9vOb_OkFD6S0WyCiIsfLYTI9mTArrPB2gzCFfPHewg1tDvHB2Lgqm35p8cqRhKWdQgibKJgFGLiLnjBVEF6UgCaFzgVNodc_wbuUoGoF0fVMPoXP6hAk585FcOPlDLp6JAFlYdwaO&c=EcgfLqRK8C-VwbqOYtcYZpWX3u72iXT4tQSZnqgQp7SlDI-Myw6OIA==&ch=1vp-lEy2g5bdv8yMog1tB64Be0j-giXqZzlzNzthVsEKBSH00t_CcA==


Sunglasses to protect the eyes make a fun accessory. Let your child choose
their own!

Click this link for more information and resources. 

© 2016 The Society for Pediatric Dermatology

Oral Health

Getting Fluoride for Your Child
Fluoride is safe. Drinking tap (faucet) water with fluoride,
brushing with fluoride toothpaste, and having a health
professional apply fluoride varnish to the teeth are important ways to make
teeth strong and prevent tooth decay.
 
Fluoride in Water

Since most water doesn’t have enough natural fluoride to prevent tooth
decay, many communities add fluoride to their water supply (tap water)
used for drinking and cooking.
Give your child tap water with fluoride. If you are not sure if your water
has enough fluoride, ask your child’s dental clinic for help in finding out. 
Some bottled waters contain fluoride, and some do not. Check with the
bottled water’s manufacturer to ask about the fluoride content of a
particular brand.
If your tap water does not have enough fluoride, ask your dental or medical
clinic if your child needs fluoride drops or tablets.

Fluoride Toothpaste
Brush your child’s teeth after breakfast and before bed once the first tooth
begins to show.
Use a child-sized toothbrush with soft bristles and fluoride toothpaste.

Fluoride Varnish
Fluoride varnish is painted on a child’s teeth to prevent or reduce cavities.
It is not permanent but keeps fluoride on the teeth for several hours.
Fluoride varnish has a pleasant taste and is well tolerated by children.

Family Engagement

Learning Through Everyday Activities, Using Everyday
Items!

Infant: Introduce your baby to the outdoors as you welcome a new
season. Allow them to touch different items outside and use

different words to describe what they see and hear.
Help your baby notice the outside moving objects. Draw their attention to the
leaves blowing in the wind, the birds hopping from branch to branch, the
children on their bicycles. Give them details for what is being seen. (“Do you see
that squirrel? He is hunting for acorns on the ground so he can eat. He is a
hungry squirrel!”) Language and Literacy

Toddler: Play ball with your toddler. Stand across from them and kick the ball,
then have them kick it back to you. Next, throw the ball, and then bounce it.

https://pedsderm.net/site/assets/files/1028/spd_sun_protection_color_web-2_final.pdf


What is their favorite way to pass the ball? How far can they pass it? How high
can it go? Health, Wellness and Physical Development

Preschooler: Assistive technology devices can aide in outdoor experiences. Take
pictures of items found outside so, your child can sort and manipulate the
pictures on their device. Use your preschooler’s interests to get them involved in
this experience by comparing the sizes and shapes of the items from nature with
favorite toys. Include items from nature in toys for a period to allow them time
to explore and investigate its properties. This allows for open-ended learning
experiences that build creativity and confidence. Scientific Thinking

Kindergarten: Take advantage of the sun by creating shadow monsters! Ask your
kindergartner to create different shadow shapes using their body and encourage
them to watch what happens to the shadow when they move. How does it
change when they hold items in their hand (like a ball) or opens a jacket, or
holds your hand? Can the two of you create your own special shadow monster
together? Ask them about the shadow monster, such as what sounds the shadow
monster makes, and what it might want to eat for breakfast. Encourage them to
make smaller shadow monsters by using only their fingers. Approaches to
Learning through Play
 
Suggested Books:

Inside Outside Upside Down by Stan Berenstain
Outside Over There by Maurice Sendak
Are You Ready to Play Outside? By Mo Williems
Goodnight World Outside by Frances Gilbert

 
Resource: Learning is Everywhere: Activities to do with Young Children.
www.papromiseforchildren.com
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